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In his award winning book, The Education of
Little Tree, writer Forest Carter writes of life
with his Cherokee grandparents. He tells of
sitting with his grandfather watching the
winter sun rise over a mountain.
"... We watched the mountain while we ate.
The sun hit the top like an explosion, sending
showers of glitter and sparkle into the air.
The sparkling of the icy trees hurt the eyes to
look, and it moved down the mountain like a
wave as the sun backed the night shadow
down and down. A crow scout sent three
hard calls through the air, warning we were
there. The mountain popped and gave
breathing sighs that sent little puffs of steam
into the air. She pinged and murmured as the
sun released the trees from their death armor
of ice. Grandpa watched, same as me, and
listened as the sounds grew with the wind
that set up a low whistle in the trees. 'She's
coming alive,' he said soft and low, without
taking his eyes from the mountain." 'Yes sir,'
I said, 'she's coming alive.' I knew right then
that me and Grandpa had us an understand-
ing that most folks didn't know."
Little Tree learned from his grandfather how
to read the signs of nature. Reading signs,
not the printed ones we see on our streets
and highways, but the signs of nature and
life and living, is an art that takes time, prac-
tice and patience. The reward is what Little
Tree called, "an understanding that most
folks don't know."
Jesus talks about signs of the times and par-
ticularly the signs of his coming. In effect, he
says to us, "Pay attention to signs of the
times and be prepared for my coming." Ad-
vent texts impress upon us that the coming
of the Lord includes much more than the
Christmas story. Advent is God’s doing, apart
from all human calculation; the entire cosmos
reverberates with the signs and circum-
stances of these events. Luke assures his
readers that the day of judgment is a day of

grace: "Look up and raise your heads, be-
cause your redemption is drawing near."
Grace does not mean an automatic exemp-
tion from the distress coming upon all peo-
ples of the earth. Rather let this word about
what will be have a holy influence, producing
a prayerful watchfulness and a freedom from
indulgence and anxiety about things.
Leonard Beechy reminds us of the power of
the story to draw us more deeply into our
own lives. Then he expresses even more suc-
cinctly the promise of this short text: "After a
long and terrible night, said Jeremiah, a bril-
liant morning would dawn and a generation
of God's people would wake up in safety in a
place renamed justice."
Delmer Chilton describes a familiar scene.
"We were on one of those endless car trips
from South Atlanta to Mount Airy NC for
Thanksgiving weekend. We finally got every-
thing and everyone loaded up and ready to
go and got on our way about three PM. With
luck we’d be there before midnight. About 30
minutes from home a little voice from the
back seat piped up, "Are we there yet?"
"No, we’re not there yet. We just left home."
Five minutes later, "Are we there yet?"
"No. Read your book."
Five minutes later, "Are we there yet?"
"No, I’ll tell you when we get there."
After about fifteen or twenty more, "Are we
there yet" inquiries, I exploded, "No! And if
you ask me that question one more time
you’re in big trouble!"
After a blessed period of silence, a timid
voice came from the back seat, "Will I still be
five years old when we get there?"
Advent is the season of waiting. Sometimes
waiting patiently; other times waiting quite
impatiently. And when those little backseat
voices ask us, "Are we there yet?" - we can
joyfully answer, "No, not yet, but we are on
the road and we are together."



THE TOWER

OPEN DOORS

Tour Guides
Dec 7 Sarah Scribner
Dec 14 Lenore Baier
Dec 21 Craig Smith
Dec 28 Sefi Abedoh

Greeters
Dec 7 Angie/Dennis Ferguson
Dec 14 Susan Preston/Craig Smith
Dec 21 Nancy/Emora Brannan
Dec 24 Abedoh/Enos Family
Dec 28 Marisa/Johnny Olszewski

Nov 30 Advent 1
Isaiah 64:1-9
Psalm 80
I Corinthians 1:3-9
Mark 13:24-37

Dec 7 Advent 2
Isaiah 40:1-11
Psalm 85
2 Peter 3:8-15a
Mark 1:1-8

Dec 14 Advent 3
Isaiah 61:1-4,8-11
Psalm 126
I Thessalonians 5:16-24
John 1:6-8,19-28

Dec 21 Advent 4
2 Samuel 7:1-11,16
Luke 1:46b-55
Romans 16:25-27
Luke 1:26-38

Dec 24 Christmas Eve
Isaiah 9:2-7
Psalm 96
Titus 2:11-14
Luke 2:1-20

Dec 28 1st Sunday after Christmas
Isaiah 61:10-62:3
Psalm 148
Galatians 4:4-7
Luke 2:22-40

LECTIONARY READINGS

Altar Flowers
Dec 7 In honor of John Strawbridge for his birthday

by the Lovely Lane congregation
Dec 14 Poinsettias in honor of and in memory of Loved Ones
Dec 21 Poinsettias in honor of and in memory of Loved Ones
Dec 28 Poinsettias in honor of and in memory of Loved Ones

Tower Lighting
Dec 7 In honor of Robert Shindle

for his birthday
Dec 14 In loving memory of John Neal Packard

by his wife, Eleanor, and family
Dec 21 In memory of Thomas Elliott Dryden

by his daughter, Cathy
Dec 28 In memory of Marilyn Bailey

By Dolores Shaw

SUNDAY LEADERSHIP

Christmas at Lovely Lane
On December 24, 1784, sixty of the 82 preachers of the Methodist faith
in America convened at the Lovely Lane Meeting House. The group voted
to bring together all of the Methodist Societies in America. A united, inde-
pendent, American Church had been formed here, prior to the Constitu-
tional Convention of 1787 or the presidency of George Washington. The
importance given to the Lovely Lane Meeting House was unsurpassed.

Beth Glasgow
Kathryn Crosswell

Duncan Hodge
Samantha Hodge-Williams
Samuel and Janna Wyant

Janet Bernet
Alice and Edwin John Bernet

Rebecca Schaeffer
Sharra Kelly
Linda Webb

Rainer and Bernice von Saleski

Estelle Kennedy Hutchins Tulloss
J Carroll Tulloss

Helen Clare Tulloss Pratt
J Carroll Tulloss

Helen Grafflin Tulloss
J Carroll Tulloss

William Brice Tulloss
J Carroll Tulloss

Jessica and Jillana Williamson
Nancy Nedwell

RESTORATION GIFTS IN LOVING MEMORY

UPDATE
Welcome to Sasha Bailey who was confirmed on November 23. She has
been part of Lovely Lane for many years. We celebrate this formal commit-
ment with her.



POINSETTIAS
The Lovely Lane altar will be decorated with
traditional Christmas poinsettias.
The cost of each plant is $8.
The cost, like other gifts to the
Church, is tax-deductible.
2

Memorial and Honorary listings will be
printed in both the Christmas bulletin and
the January newsletter. Poinsettias will
decorate the altar on December 14, 21 and
28. The order form was included in last
month’s Tower. You can place your order by
phone (410-889-1512) or e-mail
<lovelylane@cavtel.net> by Dec. 8th.

“A Visit from the Angel”
or

“The Night of Watch-Keeping”
A poem for Advent by John Strawbridge, Lay Leader

‘Twas a night of watch-keeping, and all through the field,
Our flocks lay a-sleeping, no dangers concealed.
We shepherds were settled all snug ‘round the fire.
Our vision was clear but beginning to tire.

When there suddenly stood an angel before us,
And spread all above was a Heavenly chorus.
In awe and in terror we fell to the ground,
But the Glory of God now showed all around.

“Be not afraid,” said Heaven’s envoy,
“For behold I am bringing glad tidings and joy!
“In the city of David, is born on this day,
“The Messiah, as promised, to show you the way.

“This child you shall find wrapped tight in linen cloth,
“And thus is he laid in a crude wooden trough.”
Then the whole host of angels, before they were done,
They raised up their voices, and sang all as one:

“Glory be to God in the highest Heaven,
“And on earth to all his peace there is given.”
With this blessing of peace to us now commended,
The chorus of angels to Heaven ascended.

As these things were revealed our course was thus shown;
“Let us go now and see what the Lord has made known.”
So off unto Bethlehem we shepherds now flew.
Many heard what we saw, and they all went, too.

And so on that night, we came to the stable,
On foot or on hoof, as each one was able.
We sought our Messiah, our hearts much affected,
But the one who was there was not as expected.

He was dressed in plain robes, of a kind without fuss,
And his clothes were all covered with blood shed for us.
The scars from the whips were laced ‘cross his back.
A wound in his side, and bruises turned black.

The holes of the nails in his palms could be found.
And the thorns, they encircled his head like a crown.
“Where is the child,” we cried in despair,
“Sleeping and peaceful and without any care?”

“I am he,” said the man, “as soon I shall be.
“This body my gift, now given for thee.
“These bones which are broken will soon make you whole.
“This blood is no stain, but shall wash clean your soul.

“A child yet is given, the angels spoke true.
“’Tis not I am born new on this day, it is you.”
And then in our hearts we felt glory awaken.
Our burdens upon this man’s shoulders were taken.

This sight which first caused us to wonder in sorrow,
Now gave us the promise of vict’ry tomorrow.
We had come hence to see the miracle done,
But found here instead a thing just begun.

As our lives had now changed, like night into day,
So the vision before us now melted away.
A child lay sleeping, his face all serene,
And we went forth praising God for all we had seen.

CANDLELIGHT WORSHIP

Sunday, December 14 4:30PM

This annual candlelight worship service in the Historic
Log Meeting House at the Strawbridge Shrine helps
one imagine what it was like to worship in the first
American Methodist Church. A replica of the 1764

meeting house was built in 1982. Rev. Edgardo Rivera, Frederick
District Superintendent, is the guest preacher.

The Strawbridge Shrine, 2650 Strawbridge Lane
(off Wakefield Valley Rd off Route 31),

New Windsor Maryland

Dress warmly. It was cool in 1764.

OPEN MINDS

THE TOWER



CALENDAR

OUR MISSION December 2014

To celebrate the vision of God’s Good News in Jesus Christ in liturgy, learning, and life, through the
revitalization of our congregation, the restoration of our building, and the strengthening of our
traditions, while recognizing our unique presence and mission in Baltimore City.
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Sunday Morning Worship and Sunday School
Adult Sunday School Class 10 AM
Worship 11 AM

Fellowship Hour/Guided Tour
Sundays 12 PM (following worship)

Baltimore Folk Music Society
Wednesdays, 8 PM (weekly dances in Lovely Lane hall)

Mother Seaton Academy, Basketball practice
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 5 PM

Seidel Martial Arts
Saturdays, 8 AM

______________________________________

Tuesday, December 9
Man Alive Art Show, Lovely Lane hall, 9 AM

Wednesday, Thursday, December 10, 11
Lab School rehearsal, Lovely lane hall, 9 AM

Friday, December 12
Lab School event, Lovely Lane hall, 1 PM

Saturday, December 13
Arrange Poinsettias for Altar, Sanctuary, 9 AM
Historical Society Meeting, museum, 9:30 AM
Museum Volunteers luncheon, Lovely Lane hall, 11:30 AM

Sunday, December 14
Service of Lessons and Carols in worship, 11 AM

Saturday, December 20
Empowering Minds event, Lovely Lane hall, 11 AM

Monday, December 22
Old Goucher Community Assn., 7 PM

Wednesday, December 24
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service, 6:45 PM

Thursday, December 25
Christmas Day, church office closed

Friday, December 26
Christmas Holiday, church office closed

Thursday, January 1
New Year’s Day, church office closed

TIME SENSITIVE MATERIAL
THANK YOU FOR PROMPT DELIVERY!



ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS AT LOVELY LANE
November 30 Advent 1 11am “Wait ‘til Daddy Comes Home” Emora Brannan, preaching
December  7  Advent 2 11am “The Brighter Day” Nancy Nedwell, preaching
December 14  Advent 3 11am Service of Lessons and Carols
December 21  Advent 4 11am “Trembling Courage” Nancy Nedwell, preaching
December 24  Christmas Eve 6:45pm  “Some Assembly Required” John Strawbridge, preaching
December 28  First Sunday after Christmas 11am “Another Gateway” Nancy Nedwell, preaching
/   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /   /
ADVENT GIFTS FOR MANNA HOUSE
Each week of Advent during worship
we receive a special offering for Manna House.
Some ideas are:
STAPLES HYGIENE ITEMS WINTER ITEMS
Sugar Deodorant Coats/hats
Coffee Toothbrush/Paste Thermal wear
Rice Razors/Cream Scarves
Potatoes Towels/Cloths Boots
Pasta/Sauce Shampoo/Lotion Gloves
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Funds are needed for operational expenses

THE GLOVE AND HAT TREE
The Christmas tree in Lovely Lane hall
is beautifully adorned. Along with the
Christmas decorations, there are
clothes pins. Bring gloves, mittens and
hats for the Margaret Brent School.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Thomas Merton: The nativity message is not
only of joy but of the joy; the great joy which
all the people of the world have always expected
without realizing what it was. The nativity
gospel is, then, the announcement of life.


